
 
Thank you for volunteering!  The kids, the parents, the game, and the 
community appreciates you.  Here’s what to do:

 
1- Register as a volunteer 
2- Become age appropriate Coach certified/ or age appropriate Referee certified.
3- Ensure CDC and Safe haven online courses are completed. All CDC and Safe 
Haven need to be dated 2014-present

 Below is steps on how to complete these three things listed 

1----      How to register as a volunteer.  (if you are a returning volunteer please 
enter name exactly as it was on eayso the old registration site so your certs 
transfer over)

First have whomever registered your child log into blue sombrero then:
- click volunteer tab
- find volunteer roles
- click the appropriate volunteer role

 If you didn't register your child and your significant other did then:
- + invite volunteer (to add someone not listed)

If you registered your child then:
-click your name
-fill out your info
-submit
 

Coaching and 
Referring in AYSO



2----          Once registered here is the way to Sign up for the coaching course 
and or referee courses

Our region's coaching & referee courses are listed now in AYSOU.  Our region's 
Coaching Course is on Aug 5th. We offer U6-U12 coaching courses that day. 
referee courses are August 12 and 19th.  (If you can not make that one, other 
nearby regions have courses available (see below on how to find)

Coach Certifications: 
Jamboree and U6 need to have the U6 Coach Certification
U8 needs the coach certification
U10 -needs 10 U certification
U12 -needs 12U certification 

Referee Certifications:
8U referees need 8U Official referee course
U10 & U12 need Regional Referee Course (which is listed as Basic online 
companion Course)

Here are the instructions on how to sign up:  

For more courses you can follow these steps as they are going to be all listed 
and available to sign up online:

Go to blue sombrero and log in 
click home tab
Then there is a tab at the top labeled aysou, it should automatically log you in. If 
not, use you blue sombrero info to log in

Then click the top tab labeled Live Courses
A calendar should pop up scroll down the courses till the appropriate course is 
listed (click sessions)
Then a list of courses with dates and locations pop up with the tab register click 
that and you are registered for the class

Another way to register/find courses are 
-Log in to Blue Sombrero 
-Click the tab Home
-Then AYSOU 



Log in-should automatically but 
If not use you blue sombrero info to log in.
click my courses tab under aysou link
Go to instructor led courses (click open)
-Coach instructor led Courses(click open)
-click appropriate age certification needed(click Sessions)
-find course you want and click register

Courses are added daily so many in our area are not updated on the website yet 
so be patient if you do not see a date that works for you

3-              Safe Haven and CDC course-
-these online courses are found on AYSOU as well
-once logged into AYSOU click my courses tab at the top
-safe haven-click open to start the online course
-same with CDC
Complete the test at the end and you are complete for those requirements 

Important dates:

8/5/17
Coach certification class (u6-u12)
Location  ****new location***
Los Altos grace Brethren Church
6565 e Stearns st Long Beach ca 90815

8/12/17
Referee Certification Course
Location  ****new location***
Los Altos grace Brethren Church
6565 e Stearns st Long Beach ca 90815

8/19/17
Referee Certification Course
Location  ****new location***
Los Altos grace Brethren Church
6565 e Stearns st Long Beach ca 90815



8/22/17
Team manager meeting-uniform distribution
Location is ****new location***
St. Gregory's Episcopal church
6201 E Willow st Long Beach ca 90815

Field Lining August 26th & Sept 2nd

Games start sept 9th

Picture day oct 14th

Thank you again for volunteering!


